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MARRIED. •
HONER—LAVLIN—At Pittsfield. Maas ,

April 12,
by theRev. John Todd. D. D. Hon. Bloomfield Hoher,
of Potsdam, N. Y., to Miss Grace Lafib2, youngest
daughter ofWaltertatlin, Esq.

OGTLBY—HUSSELL—In New York,Aprlllo.by theRey. Dr. Ogilby, W. S. R. Ogßby,-Esq..' ofNew York.to Miss Louise Agnes, only daughter ofR. W.Russell,Req., of Brooklyn.

,• DIED.
FOX-Onthe 16th that , Anna L., wife of Wm. H. H.Fox, deceased. •
The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-

fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-dence ofher father, Samuel M. FoxN0.2,001 Summer
&fee_ ,t Thursday-afternoon, the 19thinst.. at 2 o'clock,*

FIELD—Ate o'clock.Tuesday morning, James Field,in tae 84th year ofhis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re--spectflilly invited to attend his funeral, Friday after-noon. 3 o'clock, from his residence, No. ion Race:street. sa •

HOOD—On the 15thinst., J. Leeson, son of John G.,and Eliza S. T.Hood, aged 1year and 6 months.
Funeral from the residence ofhis grandfather, P.W.-Triebels, No.913 NorthSixth street, onThursday mor-

,ning,at 12p'clock. Toproceedto Bristol. Boat leaves•Chestnnt Street Wharf at 2P. M. ea
TOMPKINS—On Sunday morning, 15th inst., at_Haddonfield, N. J., Sally H , wife ofAndrew W.Tompkins, in the 23d year of herage.The relatives and friends of the fatally,are respect-fully invited to attend her funeral, from the reslaeuce~00f her father-in-law Haddonfield, on Thursday after-noon, at 3 o'clock. Boat connecting with train, leaves

Vine Street Ferry.at 2,P. M.
VAN BUREN—In New 9 ork, on the lath ins., Brvt,

Brie--Gen- J. Lyman Van Buren, in his2.9th ear..*y
WATT—On the Ist inst., at Charleston, _Kanawha

.county,West Virginift,,Mrs Ulrica M.Watt. es

LITRE & LANDELL are prepared to supply fami..124 Ilee with Staple GoodP,at the lowest prices.
.LINEN SHEETINGS,

MAIISEILLES QUILTS
TABLE LINENS. 'DAMASK TOWELSOUSEHOLD GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l'Or• SOLDLERS' PHILADELPHIA. CITY MES-SENGER COMPANY.—This Company has been:formed for the purpose of supplying the Public withreliable,trustwortby men, ready to execute any ordersthat may be given to them, Viz:: to carry messages,packages. baggage to any part of the city toact as_guides to strangers; in short. to be at tee disposition
.of the' Public in any emergency, where the servicesof a trustworthy man may tip required,

The Messengers can also be engaged for a certaintime, to clean offices, move furniture, watch Mar-chandise.Storts, Ships and Build Inge day and night&c.The Company it responsible for the faithful elem.tionefany order given toa Messenger, also for the safe.delivery of Messages, Packages orBaggage intrustedto them. Especial care hasbeen taken to engagenonebut men of good character and with good references,and the Company feels confident that their mea maybe relit d upon with safety. _

The Messengers wear a red Cap with the Numberby
• which each Messenger may be identified, and a Badgewith the inscription

PHILADELPHIA CITY MESSENGERCOMPANY.
Each Measenger is furnished with a printed Table ofChargesand Tickets in place of written receipts, theTable showing the amount the Messenger is allowedto charge, and the Ticket the payment received for

.any particularerrand orfor a certain time.Every complaint against aMessengermust be provenby a ticket and the public are, therefore earnestly re.
onested to insist Upon the delivery of a ticket when-ever a Messenger is employed, therebyguarding them-.selves and the Company against fraud. The advan-tages intended to be procured to the Public by thisnew institution are D.MPATCI3. and SAFETY in the'delivery of Menages or- small Packages and facility in
procuring the assistance of any Numberof Men forany purpose. The Messenger-Corps being formed byRETURNED SOLDIERS) the Public will certainly
assist these men In their endeavors to earn their live.lihood by honest labor, at the same time promotingthe 'comfort and extending the means of communica-tion in this large city. Similar institutions have been.in successful operationfor years in all the larger citiesofEurope. New' York and Boston. and the company
•feel satistled that their efforts to introduce in this city:an Institution beneficial both to the working classesand the public generally will be appreciated and re-warded bya liberal patronage.

TABLE OF CHARGES.
I. Single Errands with a IL Workfor Certain Time.Package: .% Hour. 20 cents.5 Blocks—.„.. .. . ... 5 cents. 1 R0ur.....„ ..35 •

10 Blocks 10 " 1% Hours .50
]5 Blocks 15 " Hours..-- .......65 "

20 Blocks 20 "

Each additional hour 30 cents more.Halfday from 7, A. M. to 12 noon, or from IP.it
to6P.M. 11 25One day 2 2 1N. B.—When more than two men are wanted, order.;should be leftat the officeofthe tompanyon the pre-vious evening.
apl7-6trPi

W. C. WHITEMAN, Agent,
°Eke No- 423 Walnut Street.

P. T. S.—A MEETING OF THE PHILA-DELPHIA TEMPERANCE SOCIETY will behe d TO-MORROW (Tnursday) EVItNING, ato'clock, at the Hall of the Young Men's ChristianAssociation, No. 1210 Chestnut street. Rosiness of im.portance is to be transacted, and all friends of the'Temperance cause are cordially invited to be present.it J. C. GABRIGIJES, Secretary pro tsm.

!Ott A LEOTURE WILL BE DELIVERED
before the "Numismatic and Antiquarian So-.clety of Philadelphia," by Hon, JAMES ROSSSNOWDEN, at the Hall ofthe University of Penn-sylvania, Ninthstreet, above Chestnut, on TUESDAYEVENING, April 24th, at 8 o'clock.Subject ofLecture—".Evidences ofChristianity; ithsome notices ofthe Coins and money terms ofwiheBible, which corroborate its authenticity and credi-bility."

Tickets of admission, so cents. To be obtained at theprincipal Book stores, and at the University on theevening of Lecture. Doors openat 7i o'clock. [2.1318-dt
CONCERT HALL!
THE HON. JOHN W. FORNEYWILL

Address the Citizens of Philadelphia, under the Asa,pices ofthe
THE BANNEKER INSTITUTE,On THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, lB6B.Strit.rzar—"Has the War for Homan Freedom beenfought In vain?"

Admission 85 cents. Tickets for sale at PUGIPS.Sixth and Chestnut, and TRUMPLER'S, Seventh andChestnut.
Lecture to commenceat 8 o'clock,

11;1'TRtCASUBY DEPARTMENT, April 16 1866.Notice is hereby given that the Assistant'Treasurers of the United States at New York, Phila.delphia and Boston, and the Designated Depositary at_Baltimore, have been instructed to discontinue receiv-ing deposits on account ofTemporary Loan fur Clear-ing House purposes at five per cent. per annum, onand after May let, 1886. from which dateall certificatesoutstandingand unpaid will carryfour per sent. late.reaper annum.
On said let day ofMay, and until further notice; saidAssistant Treasurer's and Designated Depositary willreceive such deposits in lawfulmoney and issue there-for Clearing House Certificates,payable on demand, inlegal•tender notes, with interest at four per cent. per:23,111:111111. HUGH McCULLOCH,apl7-St Secretary of the Treasury,

[Ur MERCANTILE LIBRARY NOTICE.—Whereas, Much complaint and great 'neon.venience:Continueto exist, owing to the crowded state•of the Library Room on Saturday afternoons, and asthe President and Directors deemit a duty incumbent
•upon them to obviate all apparent and well substan-tiated causesofdissatisfaction to our stockholders and-subsribers, It is

BenWed, That onand after the first day of May. 186S,the Library Boom be open from 2 P, BL to 7P. AL onsSatardays. for Ladies only, and that during the saidlours on theaforesaid day access to the "Newspaperand Chess 1100m,7be had by the door on the front
,stairway.
return
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and

gemprocure entswillbookbes,macle-by watchgentlemen can
apil-adcwT.MORRIS PEROT...7trpi President.

6Z:GERMANTOWN! GERMANTOWN ;GERMANTOWN 111undersigned are delivering to the residents of43ermantownand vicinity the best qualityofdLehigh-coal, prepared withcare for family use at the follow-.lng greatlyreduced prices, viz.:Stove or range Coal 47 75,Broken and Egg or thrnace, 750
7 25aforeeved coal cannot decline fluther this season,'ththepresent time seems the best for purclui-edng the winters supply.Adhering to oneWee, orders by letter will -procurecoal as low asa visit inperson.Address Otlice, Franklin Inetitnte Building, IS South-Seventh street, Philsdelphia„Box 82Germantown Poet office,or at the yard.GreenLane Station, on North Pennsylvaniarailroad.28

La
EWES & SHEAFF.

FIRST 'IINGIMENT GRAY RESERVE.—A• meeting oftheRegiment will be held et Armory. •

. BROAD Street. below Race, on THURSDAYiEVENING,April 19th, ate o'clock. Filth Anniver-. y night. Active, honorary •contributing and ex-members are invited tobepreeent, aplB-2t*

The Sole of Robinson's Pictures
The advertisement of Mr. B. Scott, Jr., onour last page, will attract attention and ex-

cite interest among lovers of the fine arts.
He will this evening commence, at A. S.
Robinson's store, 910 Chestnut street, the
sale of one of the finest collections of paint-
ings ever offered to the public in America.
There are specimens of many of the most
distinguished artists of Europe, besides
many of this country. Some are rare works
by famous men now deceased. They have
all been selected by Mr. Robinson with
great care, and his well-known taste is a
guarantee that nothing inferior will be of-
fered.

The collection has been visited by many
ofour readers,and there are hundreds visit-ing it to-day. This makes it unnecessary
that we should refer to many of the works
in detail. We may instance No. 174, "The
Road," by Calame, one of the few un-
doubted originals in this country
by that famous Swiss landscape-
painter, now deceased. No. 169, "The
Hireling Fleeth," by J. C. Morris, is a
splendid animal painting by one of Land-seer's best pupils. No. 179, "Winter in
Holland," by T. Shurt, of Amsterdam, is
fine in tone and atmosphere. No. 160, "The
Soap Bubble," by Seignac, of Paris, is anexquisite little genre painting. T. Duntre,of Dusseldorf, is represented by several
splendid landscapes, which will make a re-
putation for the artist in this country.
There are two good examples of the emi-
nent English landscape painter, Bodington.
Nos. 40 and 41, " Black Grapes" and
" White Grapes," by Mario, of Paris, are
splendid specimens offruit painting. Frag-
nean, Boucbez, Vanseverdonk, Litschauer,
Von Seben, Ramie, Pichel, Meyer of Bre-
men, and other celebrated French and Ger-
man artists are well represented.

Among the American artists who have
works in thecollectionare Haseltine, Hamil-
ton, T. Moran, E. Moran, B. D. Lewis, Geo.
F. Bensel], Brown, of New York, H. C.
Bispham, Paul Weber, and others. We may
expect that the sale will attract as large an
attendance as that assembled at the recent
sale by Messrs. Earle, which, under Mr.
Scott's direction, nettedoverthirty thousand
dollars.

Bierstadt's Great Picture.
The exhibition of " A Storm in theRocky

Mountains," the last great work of Mr.
Bierstaldt, has already been announced.
With much liberality and patriotism, the
artist has made this contribution to the Lin-
coln Institution, the new Home for the
Orphans of our Soldiers and Sailors, justopened in our city. Very few of our citi-zens have yet had an opportunity toinspect
this superb work of art, and as it is soon togo to its purchaser in England, thiswill
probably be the only chance to see it.
Messrs. Wenderoth,, Taylor it Brown have
fitted up a gallery for its exhibition, and
the exquisite beauty of the picture, com-bined with.the excellehce of the object for
which it is to be exhibited, will, no doubt,
attract crowds of visitors. It isuniversally
conceded that in grandeur andtenderness of
expression, the " Stormin theRocky Moun-
tains" excels either of Bierstadt's preceding
works. The subject is ascene in Colorado,
about eighty milesfrom Denver City. No
description can give any adequate concep-
tion of the grand combination of cloud and
mountain and valley; of lake and grove
and cascade that enter into this magnificent
landscape. The dark thunder-clouds are
sweeping across one portion of the scene,
while birds and flowers are rejoicing in the
sunshinewhich has not yet been obscured
by the coming storm. The picture mustbe
seen, to be at all appreciated. The exhibi_
tion will be opened on the 21st inst., and
will continue open for a few weeks. •

Mr. Jarvia's Last Matinee.
The programme for the Concert of Thurs-

day afternoon comprehends three of the
most noted compositions of the modern
classical school—Mendelssohn's Trio for
piano, violin and violincello,opus 49; Hum-
mel's Grand Concerto for piano, opus 113;
and Schumann's Quintette, opus 44, for
piano and string instrume.pits.

Mr. Jarvis, on this occasion, will have the
valuable aid of Messrs. Gaertner, Kam-
merer, Plageman, Schmitz and Albrecht,
all excellent executants on their respective
hustruments, and conscientious musicians.

In recalling to memory the five proceed-
ing concerts of this series, it is pleasant to
dwell in thought on the many gems of high
art that have been presented: The musical
taste for this style of compositions is
not so general as the true lover of
art might wish; but still the num-
ber grows, and it is mainly owing to
Mr. Jarvis' indomitable energy, excellent
judgmentand inimitableskill, that the good
work goes on, picking up adherents, "here
a little, there a little ! " We hope Mr. Jarvis
will continue his annual series of classical
concerts, for they offered an admirable and
most agreeable school ofinstruction.

Sale ofItalian statuary.
Mr. B. Scott, Jr., will have another art

sale on Friday morriing, at his store, No.
1020 Chestnut street. He will sell a fine col-
lection, imported by Viti Brothers, of Xta-Han marble parlor and garden statuary,
vases, monumental figures, &c. There is an
exquisite reduced copy of Power's Greek
Slave in the collection, which is now ones-hibitionand attracting many visitors to thestore.

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Academy of Music to night theRavel troupeappear in "A Soldierfor Love," the Spanish balletof"La Valence," and "The Golden 'Egg." The entirestrength ofthe company appears. Al the WalnutJohn Brongh am appears in A Gentlemanfrom Ire-land" and in his famous burlesque of • Po-ca-hon.tas."he Bobalink Polk a, composed by Mr.Brougham willalso be played by the - orchestra. This is Mr.Brougham's last night bat three. At the Cheatnut alively bill is offered at the matinee. To night MissMitchell repeats "Panchen'" supported by J.W. Col-lier and the strength of thecompany. At the ArchMr. Barrett appears as Claude Melnotte, in "TheLadyof Lyons," one ofhis beet pieces The afterplece isSwissSwathe." As the American a very lively pro-gramme.-will be given. At Assembly .Badding wehaw, Blitzand the Sphinx..

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1866.
Facts and Fancies.

James Littleworth,of Plympton,Pa„is thefather of 31 children, the oldest of whom is50 years. Now just think of calling thatmanLittleworth.
George Cruikehank is now seventy-six

yearsof age, and a committee,of which JohnRuskin is president, has been formed in
London to present him a testimonial. Itwill probably be a pair offalse calves.

Faure, an eminent baritone, has accepted
an engagement fot five years at theImperial
Opera of Paris, for a sum of 90,000 francs ayear. One of the• conditions of- the engage-
ment is that he shall not play in London
during that time. He gets that large salary
because he can sing songs in Faure parts.

Petroleum V. Naseby says of the Presi-dent—"Androo started out to be a Moses
and be is one, but I think he's changed hisIsraelites."

The Princess of Wales is sitting for a full
length portrait,in oil, but as sho is a little
thin, a professional model sits for the arms
and neck. We should imagine that sitting
in oil might fatten her Highness up a little.

More than amillion new-laid eggs a day,
it is said, are imported from France into
England. Thus it is that England is being
brought under the French yolk.

A revenue collector was assaulted and
beaten with a cowhide at Wheeling, last
week, by a man whom he had accused of
making false returns. The collector declares
that he hasnothing to do with a tax of that
sort. ,

•A New York husband who paid $B5 for
hie wife's spring bonnet has sued for a di-vorce. An $B5 spring bonnet indicates a
pretty expensive suit.

What is the difference between a prettygirl and a night-cap? Ome is born to wed
and the other is worn to bed.—Boston
Herald.

A party of ten Newcastle (Eng.) epicures
sat down the other day to a banquet ofhorse-flesh, dressed d la Prancaise. They
said they liked it very much. An old horse,served It la cart, was a little tough, but a
veteran of the Derby was pronounced very
racy. His stakes were much relished.
THEBURNING OF PORT AU PRINCE.

Destruction of the Hayden Capital byFire-4 Terrible Scene—One ThousandMouses Destroyed—Eight Thousand
People Houseless. .

[Correspondence Cleveland Herald.]
Por.i At PlLLlZZ7t,lllarch steamier for NewYork has not yet arrived, and I have time to write youabrieraccount of tae dreadful mistbrtuae which hasbefallen these poor people—the almost entire destructLion of the city of Port an Prince by fire, It happenedon Monday morning, the 19th inst. We had lustarrived in the city from our little country place.about7 o'clock in the scorning, when the alarm offire wasraised and beforewe could run to the scene, it wassweepiag with terrific fury right through the heart ofthe cit. Itbroke out in the most thistatZedtrict and

ckly
astrong breeze from the land swept ittowardthe sea.

The houses were asdry as tinder, parched ibr manymonth, by the hot tropical sun. it being the dry seasonat thin time, and the least spark on the shingle roof,was rufilcient to set them in ablaze. Sucha scene ofconftudon and :terror I•never before witnessed. Theinmates had barely time to catch a fewarticlee andrnn for their lives. Many were still in bed and n-taped with nothing but their night clothes. The wo-nna were running through the streets screaming.many ofthem halfclothed, and the men wereentirelyincapableofdoing anything toarrest the flames, Oneor two broker down eneines were found, but not oxecould rase a stream higher than the eaves ofthehouses, and there waa on water to Mel them, exceptthecontents of the gutters In the streets.Therewas no system or order; a great many gen-erals, decked out with gold 'lace epaulets, were ridingfuriously around running over people, and telling outorders that were not beetled in the least. Many ofthemen were engaged in pilfering the houses. and gettingdrunkon the liquors which they found. Not a fewstumbled Into the tire, and were eltnar burned todeath, or crushed by fallingtimbers. Onepoor wornaubad lost everything; and in the frenzy of the momentrushed into the flames, and was dragged out a black-ened corpse.
In other parts ofthe city that were threatened, and,

In fact, all over the city, the conibsion was almost asgreat. The streets were crowded with people, carrylug their furnitureand valuables where they thoughtthey would be secure, and rushing here and there withpanic-stricken faces.Many of the merchants took their moneyand mostvaluable things to the ships In the harbor, or to fire-proof buildings, and many of--them took their moneyon their shoulders, in coffee bagsfor lack of a safer place. , and held it there
In the meantime the fire ran with marvelous swift,ness, and before ten o'clock it had cone from almostthe centre of the town and laid low everything in Itstrack to the sea. More than two hundred houses

• ere in ashes already, and we hoped that it wouldrest here. Every one believed that Ithad fairly spentitself. but we were doomed tobitter disappointment.The land breeze died away,and before long in camethe sea breeze, and fanned the smolderiug em hers Intoflamesonce more. A few houses that had been savedby great exertion had to succumb to the terriblere-turning wave of fire which now, came over its formertrack. It now commenced burntogeverything towardthe limits or the city, and swept on with fearflfi ra-pidity. I was struck with the seeming eagernesswith which it would leap oveisome houses and burnthose beyond first. The pee le were now absolutelywild with terror, for it therued thougn every houseIn town would be in ashes before night.Swarms ofmen were drunk with stolen liquors-andlying helplessly in the streets. The women.shriekingwith fright, with their children, and hugebundles ontheir hearts, were coming to the large field just outsideofthe town. huch a scene can onlybe imaginecLAt three o'clock in the afternoon the fire had burntthe last horse on the edge of the town, and again diedaway for want offresh fuel. It had done (earth' work.Morethan two-thirds of the city was in ashes, manyhundred ho uses destroyed, and thousands of peoplemadehomeless. Nearly all of the principal businesshouses are destroyed, and millions ofdollars worth or
property. low maty have been killed or injured Idonot know, but I fear that the mortality is heavy.Marcat 26, IBM—The terrible fire of which I havegiven you a short account above. has unsettled every-thing very much. About one thousand houses havebeen destroyed, six or eight thousand persons renderedhomeless, and probably not less than fifteen millions(gold) ofproperty lest 1 t has, I fear givena mortalblow to the prosperity ofthe city, and Port au Princeis likely to become a city of the past.

A Soldiers' and Sailors' Mass Meeting atWashington.
A despatch from Washington dated yesterday Bays:Amass meeting of soldiers and sailors took placeto night at the Assembly Rooms, which was denselycrowded. *The °Meetwas to promote Inch measuresas will secure the equalizationofbomities, justpensionlaws, appointments to positions under the Govern-ment, and other mattersaffecting therights and inter-ests of thesoldiers and sailors of the country. Gen.erals Garfield and Smith. ofthe House of Representa-tives, baying made speeches in furtherance of them)objects, General Schenck responded at length to theresolutions adopted. He said from thefirst, until now he would not compromise with trai-tors. The rebels were down, and he would keep themso until they gate some evidence of repentance, andunited ,n upholding the flagin defence of which therehad been so much sacrlike of loyal life and treasure.Hecharacterized as miserable scoundrels those whohad attempted to overthrow thebest Government onearth. Jefferson Davis was to be remembered andand punished as oneof the leaders ofthe rebellion, hewould notforget that class of traitors who were edu-cated at West Point; and if there was a second sourapple tree, he did not see why hobertE. Lee should

not meet the samefate as the the arch. traitor of thelate so-called Confederate states. Theseremarks weregreeted with applause. Colonel McKee,ofKentucky,a member of the House,said there should be no com-promise with traitors, the test oath should neverbe repealed, and the Government should be keptin the hands of loyal men. He did not meanby loyal those who were merely otedlent to the. Co-nstitution and the laws, but those who, throughout therebellion, were faithful to the nag. Be would never •permit the traitors who had perjured themselves tohold aloe under the 'United states. He was not wil-ling to trust them with new oaths. Washington wouldcertainly neverhave invited Benedict Arnold to hisdeliberations if the latter bad after his treason takenthe oath of allegi ancE. He was not malicious, but hewanted leadingrebels punished. He wanted the nameoftraitor to hang to them until the somaof wint-rcovered their graves, and show that we were as strong
tohang traitors as we were strong enough to suppressthe rebellion. Colonel-Stillwell. ofIndiana, and othersaddressed the meeting, The last named gentleman
saying be had no doubt the present Congress wouldequalize thebounties.

COURTS.
DISTRICT Cot:ram—JudgeStrond.—Taylor ye.Deshlerand Whitson. An action ofreplevin to teat the owner.ship ofaberse Ontrial.DIBTRICT COURT—.lnligeSharaWooll.--eonamines vs.tarp. Before reported . Verdict ter plaintiff for$149 64.
H. Ct. Hartranftva. OsbornConrad. A feigned isms.On trial. •. •

guanmm Emssiorm—Judge Allison.--Thla morningwas occupied with the trial of anassault and batterycase.

THE FEN TANS.

I%Lass Meeting, at Ca

Reports from Canada, &o

CALers, Me., Tuesday, April 17.—A large Fenianmeeting was held at tit. e rola Hall last night,and wasaddressed by Dieters.Killian and Sinnott. The former2111, 1e nfftr ieaentrhoorrsrolpdir :Irro dttwro,oncisiobeel d.reelrereg
they would respect the laws of the United States. Hesaid the Americans owed the Irish a debt of gratitudefor their assistance during the late struggle, and nowwas their time to assist Ireland inher hour of need.They could do this by sympathy and by furnishingarms or the means to buy them. The Brotherhood nowembraced a million of men. Itwas the true poneYofthe American nation to prevent the establishment ofamonarchy northof thent, aswas foreshadowed in theBritish scheme ofConfederation. If hose opposed tothe measure in the Provinces were to revolt on ac-count of it the Fenlans were ready to assist them,and in doing towouldbe carrying out what was thetrueAmerican policy. If the Americans wanted torem ovesmonarchy from Mexico how much morecarefulought they tobe that there is not one now es-tablished at Ottawa. He declared it to be the inten-tion of the Fenian tocontinue holding a conventionen the border until the confederation question wassettled. Every difficulty that arose under the Britishflag gave hope to an Irish rebel, and everyman thathad sucked an Irish mother wasa rebel against Britishtsranny. Thefishery questionwas another which theFel:liana would see Justly settled, which could only bewhen Great Britain gaveup herunwarrantable claims.Ile dwelt largely upon British neutrality daring thelate war,and made a strongappeal to the sympathiesofthe people ofCalais on this point.

applauseproceededentive, but not enthusiastic.The chiefly from alot of rentersin onecorner ofthe ball, whoreceived the signal fromthe platform
Mr.Sinnott made a long and ranting blood-and-thunder speech, which amounted theyothing'. Bothspeakers emphatically stated that didnot intendto invade theprovir ces.EASTPORT. 3.te„ Tuesday, April 17.—Much of therevs sent from here in special telegrams is false.'I here has been no fight at Calais, and there is noFenian privateer here. The Fenlans are perfectlyquiet, confining themselves to speech making andanonymous proclamations.TOROTO, V. hisTday, April 7.7.—The examina-tion at Cornwabeen conducted wall closed doors.several other arrests of Fenlans are reported here to-day. Thepolice have given information of suspectedparties, and thearrest of all implicated will probablysoon take place.
Toacyro, Triesday, April .17.—AnotherFenianarrest was made yesterday at Oakvilleofa man namedWelch. He was sent to Cornwallfortrialtodayxainationof the Fenian prisoners will begin lt is -thought probable theresult will be the committal Of allofthem tor trial at the next Mae".

The Peace Proclamation, and the Freed=
men's Bureau.

The Washington Correspondent of the N. Y. Timersap:
Several different and erroneous versions of thePresident's intention and construction of the PeaceProclamation have appeared in thepapers. The onlyofficial construction by the President of that proclamatronwhich has gone forth up to this time Os con-tained inan answer to the following dispatchArourra. On April le, Gen. /Toward:Does the President's proclamation remove martiallaw In this State? Ifso, General Basst.Nox does notfeel authorized toarrest parties who have committedoutrages on freed people or Union refugees. Pleaseanswerby telegraph.

DAVIb TILTON, Brigadier-GeneralofVols.
To this the followinganswer was sent, to-day, by di-rection of the Pres:dent:- . -
WAS DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON CITY. April I.—ThePresident's Proclamation does notnmoremar-tial law. er operate in any way upon the Freedmen'siluresu in tneexercise ofits legitimatejarisdiction. Itis notexpedient,however, to resort to militarytribu-nals In any casowhere justice canbe obtainers throughthe medium ofcivil authority.

E. D. TOWNSEND.
Asahtant Adlutant-Onneral.

431TX BULLET.L.N.
AVERT HAICDSOME IMPROVEMENT:—Werecently pawed through the new and beautiful resi-dence of bar. James Evans, the well-known brickmanufacturer.onBroad street.abont two squaree southofthe Baltimore railroad depot. The front which isoffour stories. Is composed of pressed brick from theestablishment ofthe owner, and it is claimed that nosuch perfect ones have everbeen used in this city. Thefront is ornamented by dressings of marble over thedoors and windows, simple but very tasteful In de-sign. Thetinue to the very top of the bending.und baveevery pleasant effect in breakiag the mo-notonyofthe whole. The doors and windows are ofsolid oiled walnut—maasive and elaborate. Thebuild-ing is finished withen ornamental cornice ofextremebeauty, and the arched doorway Is an artistic gem-') be Insiee gives onea feeling ofeasiness and comfort.The entrance is Into an ample hall, magniglcentlyfitted up. The walls are hung with paper of pearlcolor, broken by borders of blue velvet. Upon theleft a door opens into a spaciousparlor, which fills upour Idea ofperfect neatness. It is thirty feet long byfourteen In breadth. The mantle is ofpure white Ver-mont marble, exquisitely tarred. the artist being Mr.Vanderbilt, of teas elev. This Is. perhaps, the mostelaborate parlor ornament In the city. The wallpaperis ofpearland gold.

The cornice is of heavy moulding, supported by arich gold band. Immediately in therear of the parlorIs the private office of Mr. Evans, a smail,though veryneatapartment, with a door opening Into the grounds.
The dining room is finished in oak, with solid oak fur-niture. and a ruantel-pithe of less ornate descriptionthan that in the parlor. The two kitchens, one forsummer use, are fullyequipped with Chelson's ranges,sinks, cupboards, closets, and dumb waiters, no ex-pebse baringbeen spared to make the building abso-lutelyperfect. Tuefront ofthe second story containstwo spacious clambers, a store-room, and a sitting-room, se by 17 feet, the finestapartment in the house.l'he papering Is a delicate buff, wife pillars of green
velvet and the ceiling is enriched with a magnid centcentre piece. The third ane fourth stores are arrangedsimilarly to the second, and finished in thesame style,be third story contains the bath-room, and closets forstorage. 1 be whole building is heated by one of Gold'spatent improved steam water heating apparatus;located in thebasement.

The edificehas been built by Mr.Beans as his ownprivate residence, and cast in the neighborhood ofe'2o,ftn. The lot, which is being "tastelully laid out, is50 feet front by 170 feet in septa. The whole improve-ment has been made under the superintendence sadcare or Mr Gecrge Plowman, bulkier in Carter street.,and certainly proves his taste and ability in his lineof business. Nothing but first-class materials havebeen used in the construction of the building and Mr.Pit wman has been careful to select the very beetworltinPn ttat be could find.. The result is a completeand perfecthome.
LITERATURE 'FOR 'TEE INSANE.—A visit

to the Insane Department of the Almshouse, a day ortwo since, exhibited to us how Important a means ofmanagement or this unfortunate cl aw of society is theperusal of the current news of the day, and the enjoy.ment, ofa well selected library. That of the InsaneDepartment sadly needs replenishing. Ithasreceivedvery sewadditions since the breaking out of the war,al/ contributions, of at kindhaving been sent eitherto the military hospitals or theoldiers in tbeTnedeath of the Rev. Edward C.Jones was severelYfelt in this respect, that much lamented gentlemanlosing no opportunity of obtaining accessions to thisinterestingmeans of relief. The volumes now in toeinstitution have been read and re-read, again andagain, and ofcourse, aresomewhat the worse for thewear. Almost every family has some spare volumesabout the house, magazines or pamphlets, that theycould verywell dispensewith, and the disposal ofthemIn this direction won d do an infinity of good. Anycontributions of the kind, or anymeans of diversion,may be addressed to Pr. S. W. Butler, the isuperin-
tendent, and leftat the office of the Guardians of thePoor, 42 North Seventh street, ora note to that gentle-man, through the Post Office. will receive immediateattention. We hope our charitable readers will makea hbtealt.

SLIGHTFIRES.—Last evening aboutseven
o'clock, the carpet and some clothing in a dwelling inLister's Diane, Fourth Ward, took tire front asheswhich dropped from a pipe which a manwas smok-ing. The flames were extinguished before any darn-
ohm lad been done.

This morning about three o'clock, a frame shed inthe rear of No. 1530 Thompson street, occupied by
Lewis Kephart, and containing old rags, dtc.. took tire,'llse police pulled down the buliding,and thus pre-vented anyserious damage.•An alarm offire about 85i o'clock this morning, wascaused by the burning of some cottonat the woolenmill ofParrish et Walterson Chestnut street belowThirty first. Damage trifling.

FLRE.—An alarm, shortly before three
o'clock Yesterday afternoon, was mused by the burn-ingof the roof and upper portion ofthe three-storiedbrick building, corner ofFront and lifargarettastreets,occupied arra dwelling by a lady named Ann Dacosta,whose loss on furniture will amount to shoat MO,
which 15 fullycovered by insurance In the AmericaFire Insurance Company. The building belongs to J.De Coursey, and Was damaged to the extent of $3OO.Insured in the Eland-in-Hand Fire Insurance Com-pany.

A NEW CARRIAGE HOUSED.—The. ROW
hose carriage won by the VigilantSteam Fire Engine
Company, at there. ent fair in aid .of St, Augnstine's
church, was housed yesterday afternoon. The car-
riage was drawn through several of the principalstreets bya large number of the Vigilant members,beaded bya line band. The fair at which the carriagewits won was held at National Guards' Hall. ThePrize wall principally contested &r.by the Vigilant . En-gine and Like Columbia Hose.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. Tuesday wasanother quiet day, tails' two arrests being matte duringthe twenty-four hours; a man, bearing the classicalname of.lobn Jones, e as committed for varancy, anda woman. calling hertelt Ann Judg.,for drunkenness.Threeadditional arrests were made early this morning,two men and a women. likewise cases ofvagrancy.After obtaining our report we were earnestly soli-cited by the r fficers in charge to make a personal ex-amination of the "lock-up, trusting that through thelofluence ofthe FVF.NING BuLLErxi.r something maybe effectedtoward its amendment. The place ofbusi-ness occupied by the officers, with the telegraphicoperator, is located in the northwestern' third-storyroam of .the building, to which you have fairly toclimb, and is altogether insufficient for the very largeam omit of business transacted in the district—the
,Six-teenth police District, Twenty-fourth Ward; bet thecells belo*: beggor description. The Black Hole ofCalcuttawas aParadise in comparison. The cells wereonly four in number, with the plastering fallen fromthe walls,and the floors rotten with dampness, which.was toearning from the walleverywhere,, outside. wasin even orworse condition. through largeapertures, exhiblng the moistearthbeneath, while therat boles were innumerable. A more squalidarrange

went we never looked upon. Some idea ofthe numberof its inmates -may be gathered from the fact, that thispestiferous hole, during the year 1855, accommodatedno less than 1.200 odgers, while 1,750 pri.oners. on va-rious charges, were immured within its walls. Coun-cils should look into this matter.In.theAlmshouse there were 14 admissions. 2 deaths,while 7 were discharged. Census)8,117; same time lastyear, 2,6l4—increase,503.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS.

Messrs. Thomas & Bons sold at the Exchange, yester-day noon. the followingstocks and real estate, vie36 shares 3fanayunk and Flat Rock TurnpikeCompany,s2. $728 shares Itedfureami —Storystois3c'....

TurnpikeCompany, 82- ..... .
3 shares -Delaware:-e'on iianiarii 4381,800 sharesRusts Farm Oil Company, 1 cent-,.. 1850 shares Sh°meekerPianoforte Company, 45- 250425 shares Locust Mountain Coal Company , $44.12,7001 share Mercantile Library Comany.. _ —... 7Three-story brick store and dwelling. IC 'W.corner Sixth and Catharinestreets..-.- 2400Three-story brick store and dwelling,Sixth. streetnorth of Catharine

_. 1,175Threestory brick dwellini-,..gilth itieet adjoin-ing the above.l,2lo. ....---Three-story brick dwelling, Sixth streel,adjoin-ing theaboye_.—
—*

. 1,075rbree story bricksiore and dwelling, Passyunkroad, south ofCatharinestreet 3,4503riek.stable, Bin ham's. cut, north of Sprucestreet-- . .... ......... .......2,900motheas zitiand ......avenue....._.......... 18 000....Two two-story brick Dwellings, $1 and 83 Castesstreet._ .... 5,000Two-story $5 'Care; street 1,550Two.story brick Dwelling, 87 Coates street.... 1,22.5Two-story brick Dwelling. EZ! Coates street 1,360Two-story brick Dwelling, 91 Castes street 1,224Two-story brick Dwelling, 93 Coates 1,250Irredeemable groundrent, northapar..— 1,6 MBuilding lot, Ligtith street, north of Catharine...-. 72.5Building lot
.... 700Sale on the premises, yesterday morning, resi-dence, 1912 Greenstreet...—.---- 11,650

THE RESULT OF FRIGHT.—Art elderly,lady, named Catharine Johnson, who occupies tworooms over a grocery store, at Eleventh and Barley
streets, jumpedfromthe third story windowdast night.Mrs. Johnson is nervous, and has been in great fearsince the murderor the Deering family. The grocerystore is kept by two Germans, oneof whom got homelate last night. The two entered into conversation,and Mrs. Johnson. not understanding the language,imagined that she heard something said about poison.
She become frightened, dressed herself, even putting
on her bonnet and shawl, and leaped frog the windowStrange to say. the only injury she sustained was aalight one to the wrist. She was taken to the FilthDistrict Police Station. by Sergeant Jordanand °MeerWallace, and Lieut Connelly gave her comfortablequarters until her fears. wereallayed.

THEATRICAL R.E.Cl:Trrs.—The receipts of
the theatres daring the first two months of thlsyear,
as collected from the internal revenue collector's
books, are as follows:

Arch Stroh—Jannary, Mr:2; February. $1.4,21L
Chestnut Street—January, $1.3.754 February, sta,cno
Weitnut Strut—January, fit6.lC6 ; February. 1116,666.American.—January, 16,531; February,.l)*.=
Neter° -Ifinetrets.-Jannary,$7,451, February, $6,765.
BASE BaLL„--The Athletic Club will

commence regular/play in about ten days. The ninethis year tall ne about as follows: Berken.slock, Mo-_Bride, Elelufelder, Pratt. Reach. Flsier. Dockney,Smith, Wilkins, Oatklll, Pike, ce.c. A dozen or twoclubs will visit us thus season, and the catufs will be ex-ceedingly brilliant. The Olympics. Reystones, Cam.dens, „Nanervas, de., are preparing for an active CHM-Paign•

FATAL FALL.—Last evening a man
rained Schaefer fell while in thebar.room of lfyers's
lager be r saloon, Igo ins Coates street. He injuredhis headand +ems put into a wagon to be conveyed tor e Hospital White on the way to that institution hedisd. His body was then removed to the FourteenthWard Police Station and Coroner Taylor was notifiedto.holdan inquest.

CORONER'S INQITRST.—An inquest was
held yesterday on the body ofthe unknown manfound
in the Delaware, at Port Richmond, a few days ago,whose appearance Indicated foul play. Itkite not beenIdentified and nothingbeard in relation to it, TheittrYrens ered a verdht—found drowned.

LAncEivr.—Mary McGinnis was arrested
lest nightat Eighth and- Christian streets ibr the lar-ceny ofslot ofabeets and ladles' undergarments. Shewas taken before Aid. Lutz and was committed toanswer at Court:

Forivoinie.—A. male child about six
months old was found at Marshall and Spring Garden
streets, ab'nt elecen.o'cloc.k last night. This morningthe little know was sent to the almshouse.

FATAL 'ACCTDM:i.—A man named George
Baker wasrun over by a cart loaded withgravel neartle Girard Avenue Railroad depot this morning andwas instantly killed.

BOARD OP TRADE.—The monthly meeting
of the Poard ofTradewas held last evening. No boat-
nets ofimportance was transacted.

Br acx DIAMONDS.--It has with truth,
been etated that the product of antracite and bitumin-
ous coal in Pennsylvania is more valuable annually,
than the product ofCalifornia gold. We can readily
believe this. We may hold also, that one of thebest
exponents of Pennsylvania enterprise in the alai Hue
is our active fellow citizen W. W. A lter,whose yard is
at 957 N..Ninth St. He has a branch oflice, •in addl
tlon, at Sloth and Spring. Garden Sta.

MISSES' HATS FOR SPRING,Children's Hats for Spring,
BeautifulStyles,

Largest Stock In the City.
OAKFORDS. Continental Hotel.

AT ALL PRICES,Our Motto is to please all,
Millionaire,Hatsfor the Millioßn. aisfor the

CHAS. OAKFORD SONS, under theContinental Hotel
THE "PLANTATION BrrrEas" have be-come an indispensable remedy in every household.They are a specific for Indigestion and all irregularitiesof the bowels; axe In the highest sense medicinal, andshould be used by all. es a great strengtheningmedicine and rectifier ofthe predisposition to diseaseat this particular season, they are recommended bythe highest medical authorities,
SUPERIOR SALAD MUSTARD,

.MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut Street.

WHAT VS WILL Do.—lt will buy'/ Suitof Clothing, complete, of good materials, and ofthebest workmanship, at CHARLES STOKZS dt Co.'s, un-der the Continental,
C? ROCKEILLL itc WILSON. AT THE BROWN 0~,,,t4 STONECLOTHING HALL, 603 Q 605 CHEST. N`, NIIT. AT., MAREH GENTLEMEN'S SUITS,Z BOYS' CLOTHING,'' MIBOYS'

owiFoßtetS. rMC
.._.... _.. CLOTHING OF ALL ORADES,.___ 6:iELEGANT, BEcOIfU (} gND DIIRiBLE.

CDNFECTIONERY ALWAYS LIN SEASON.—There is a dOnslon, in semi., weak minds, that Confec-tionery is never seasonable, except when there issnow upon the ground, and when the Christmas King
is about with his sleigh and "tinyreindeer." The bestmedicalauthority holds that good Confectionery is a
very good thing at all times, and popular usagesanc-tions its use at all seasons. Atall events, Mr. GeorgeW. Jenkins, at No. 1037 Spring Garden street (Union
Square), offers at each succeeding season .iucti a tempt-playigdisof choice sweetmeats that his pa rens 'arealways pleaseo, while health Is aubserved ^3" the to'aiexclusion °Lail deleterious compounds in their manu-
facture. If you desire really pure confections call on
Mr. Jenkins.

LIQUID BLAciaNG.—One trial of BROWN
& BROTHERS' LIQUID BLA.OKING Will convince
any onethat it is a very e3IPIZEBOR 'ARTICLE. It isused at the LEADING HOTELS throughout the
UNITED STATES. For sale by the principal GRO-CERS, by the bottle, andat wholesale by

THAYER & OOWPERTHWAIT,
417 COMBEROE street,

"THE GREAT WONDER OF. TERI AGM"—,
Magnesium Spiral lights burning with a wonderful.brilliancy and giving an intense lightequalto seventy..four stearine candles. For sale by

L &ROASTER, & WlLLS,Druggiste.
N, E. cornerTenth and Arch streets, raliaaelphia.
A Faxes STOOS. is reqrodred every day of

Our splendid Misses' hats,
Our splendid Children's bats,
Our splendid Misses,' hats, ,
Our spien id Children'shats, '

At the Stores ofCHARLES OAKFORD ch SONS,
Vader the ottasheathiSOC.

F. L. FETHERSTON. Publift
DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS.

PUBELIBERTY WEEITELEAD.—Try#,andSanwill have noneother.
Nzw NAVYREGULATION CAP.New Navy Regulation Cap.New Navy Regulation Cap.Only at OAKFORDS',under the Contdnental HoteL
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.-J.—lsaacs, .11f. D.,'.Prokasor ofthe Eye and Ear, treat&all diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost Buenas. Testimonials from the most re.liable sources In the city can faculty at his office, No.519 Pine street The medical are invited to ac.company their patients, as he has had no secrets in Wspractice. .Artificialeyes inserted. No _charge madefor examination.
CHOICE NEW GRAPE VINES.—.Dr. Grant'Scelebrated new seedlings, lona and Israella, pro-nounced by competent judges equal to beet foreignvarieties, are perfectly hardy, and have received morepremiums than any other grape. Also, extra largelayers for immediate bearing. Delaware, Diana, Her—-bermont, Elsingbnrg , Hartford. Prolific, Concord,Muscatine, just received. Descriptive pamphlet free.D.D. Hough, Agent, at Holt's watch store, No. MeChestnut stmt.

Also, Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees ofeven'variety.

PACERS' PATENT ICE CREAM PREEZEBE.—Sole manufacturers, E. S. Fallon& Co.,No.tie Doeir.street. Descriptive catalogue sent by mall whendesired.
THE FINEST CAnAmms and Roasted Al-monde are those manufacturedbyB. G. Whitman aiCo.. 318Chestnut street Dealers supplied.
Mom-rnoor CLOTHES Cansrs.—Of allsizes at E. Et Parson& Co.'s Refrigeratormanufactory.221)Dock strut.
Wnta of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand AffectionsoftheLungs. This' mixture is entire/Srvegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as A.sthma. Spitting of Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only b -

AARATR a" 0 Druggists,S. E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnut streets, Rah,
Pon MALLow PASTE. Moss Paste, SoltGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds,go to E, G. Whitman & IngChestnut amt. Dealers supplied.

IrrusTrAmrx Furs Con•pEarioxs. Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbyST.r.a.MEN F.WHITMAN,No. 1210 Marketstreet.
NEW DRESS-HARING EST-.933LISTIMMT.—At the urgent eolicitation °Ts:mamas valued patrons,we have opened a department for Ladies' Dressmak-ing, with suitable reception rooms for the fitting,&e.,where we arenowprepared toexecuteall orders in thebest atd latest Ruropean style, with the utmostprempittres.es need fear no disappointment in regard totheir orders being delivered sounctually at the timepromised. J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

No.920 Chestnut street.
IS66.—WALLPAPERS, 124315and 20cents;a superior variety ofGlared Paper Hangings. neatlyhung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at JOHN-STOWS Depotago. 1033 Spring Barden street, (UnionSquare.)

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.Shoemaker& Co., Nos. 4 and 6 North Pighth street,arenow opening a splendid assortment of Chtldrca'sClothing, m the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed fbrelegancetoof
call
work

and Prran
manship and material. The public ISinvited

PUBS LIBMITY WRITE LEAD. -Driersdatiyinereming,
ONE DOLL R 8 worth of ice per week willkeep your pripislons cool and sweet in the warmestweatherby using one of Schooley's large Refrigera-tors:l tbey have three apartments and are thoroughcenatatorS. The small sizes require out 50 cents wordsof Iceper week. E. S. Fall3oll CO., manufacturers,220 Dock atreet.
Pugs' Lamm-WEaTz LRAD.—Preferredby Dean% as Italways gives astlatecticue to their =-

tomes.
New Jersey Natters,

SANITARY PRECATITIONS.—The SanitaryCciamitiee ofCouncil has taken the precan`lonarysteps in the matter of totifying housekeepers andproperty holders, that they must, by the first of 3.W•next, have all nuisances, filth, garbage, de.; removedfrom titer premises; aiso, that all places where wateraccumulates and becomes stagnant, shall be filledup,and their places otherwisekept clean. Hit Isnot doneby the time specified, the cby authorities will have it,Attended to at the expense ofsuch property owners.
Cf•rAlkin.7o THE, STREETS.—The processofcleaning the streets has again commenced. Work-men are engaged in serer Mg the dirt up to little heaps,but the practice heretoforehas been to let it thus re-main until the wind and passing vehicles scatter itabout vgain, and making it tit for another scraping,If thecommittee would seethat itwas carted away assoon as tcraped. the work would be of some use tothe city, and more acceptable to the tax payers.

ASSAULT AND • BATTERY..— YesterdayJusticeCassady, held a manand his wife to ball in onethousand dollars, toanswer at Court the charge of aviolent assault and battery on a-n=2 named Arm-strong.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday afternoon a Maltnamed Frank Gillett, a workman employed at the De-pct ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad, met withsad accident, by which one ofhis arms wasbroken..

HEAVY VERDICT.—Says to-days N. Y.Timea:—The Special Term of the Supreme
Court, Justice Ingraham presiding, yester-day rendered judgment of $100,576 65against the New York and New HavenRailroad Company, with interest on $54,-634 66 from the 10thof April inst. The ac-tion is entitled the New York and NewHaven Railroad Companyvs. Robert Schuy-ler and others, and is oneof the many suitswhich grew out of the Schuyler frauds per-hetrated several years ago upon the stock-olders of that Company and many others.This particular case was taken to the Court,of Appeals, and by that tribunal sent backto the Special Term for thepurpose offinallydisposing of some of the questions involved.The above-named judgment is in favor ofKetchum & Bement, two of the defendants.
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Mrbits MarinaBuis in on SixthPao,
a BBIVED THIS DAV

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork,•ith dse to Win M Baird &Co.
Steamer Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York.• Rh mdse to W. M. Baird & Co.Steamer Bristol. Charlei, 24 hours from NewYork,ith mdse toW P Clyde ,Sh Co.Steamer Buffalo, Jones. 124 hours from' New Yerk,•ith mdse to W P Clyde Co.chip Mary Russell. Weeks. 90 days from Liverpool.

•itb mdse to Peter Wright & Sons.
Schr Carpo. Smith. 7 days Dom Deer Isle, Me. withdse to Crowell & Collins._ . .
Schr JB Austin, Davis, 4 days from Milton, BUM, hiballast to captain.
Schr Champion, Clark, lo days from mob, withlumber to captain.
Bohr Jamestown, Magee. 12 days from Savannah.with guano to Mero Phillips.
Schr JamesHendricksonShinn,7days from Frank—-ford, Me. inballast to captain,
Schr Borden, Barden.from Fall River.Schr Paugassett, Waples, fromBoattn...r 'WARR!) Pala Da I

SteamerAnnEliza.Richards,N York,W P Clyde& Co.Steamer Alida, Lenny, New York. W PClyde.4 Co.Steamer Annie, Siddell, New York, W M Baird &Co.Schr Richard 'Borden, _Borden, Fall River, Castal*W.Stickney
!Behr Mary & Francis, • McAllister, Washington, J TJustus.
gcbr Paneussett, Waples. Boston, Tyler as Co.Schr Baltimore. Chambers. Pawtaxet, W hlears&CO.'Schr 'A S Mulford, Mulford. Maurice River, doBahr Pearsall, Shaw, Pokomoke, do

SteamerFlOrenceFranklinefledfOlteffne.. Pierson, hence at Balti-more yesterday.
Ship Elvira Owen, Rinnie, repaired twerp,whivhput into Baltimore in distress, and clearedfor destination yesterday.
Bark Lord Clarendon, -Route'. from Bombs'''. SodDec at New York yesterday, with linseed and wool.SchrsLouie I" Smith, Cries hence for Boston, andOrient. Bebee, from Pawtucket for this port, at NewYork yesterday.
4chr War agle, Kelley, sailed from Providence16th inst. for this port.
Schr John Compton, Burt, sailed from Pawtucket ,16th inst. for this iport.
Behr Robert J Leonard, for this Wirt, cleared at 84.

John, NB. 16th Inst.Ship Eliza McLaughlin (Br), Trerrey. at New York
yesterday from Antwerp, reports sth inst. lat.44 80,10 s46 30. passed a schr, Mt about, 40 tons register, water- -..

logged and abandoned. °sternest gone and mainmast
. Wit over the stern, vessel apparently in agood con-
union. 10thinst. tat 4310, ion 5915, ,Hoke achy Whims

..

(of Quebec), from Barbados- for Harbor Grace, NIP.entirelyout ofprovidonsandsupplled her; the capita,' -

reported:—On the 4thinst. in ift4 80, 100 5E4 Ricked utmanon a place ofthe sosp deck of ship •=prm- of
LlverpooW which was bound from N. Grievefor
Jobn.Mß; tier Sumps had choked with some ballaatr
and she becoming waterloggeL had washed 'outwear
the captain,his withand Some ofthe mew beeil
a boatausd this man, with lour others had tried to
save themselves on this Voce ofwrecit, but all this
others had been waahedon' he was Ten' much ea
haunted fromgamete° and Wesit.Of ibOd,Sheba bees
elx, days Matti00adilida.


